First Year Students: Freshman (US & International) and Transfer

- Student Assistants (SA) 20 Students
- Student Coordinators (StuCO) 6 Students
- First-year Interest Group (FIG) Leaders 160 Students
- Transfer Ambassadors/Mentors 15 Students
- Dawg Daze Leaders 150 Students
- Orientation Leaders (OL) 28 Students

- Luis Bowden
  Operations Manager
  Office and Program Operations, A&O Logistics, Administration

- Meghan Coletta
  Program Manager
  FIG/OL: Curriculum & Teaching, First Year Experience, Transfer Ambassadors

- Daniel Barkley
  Program Manager
  International & Transfer Orientation, FIGs: Course Mgmt, FIG: Teaching

- Emma Yamamoto
  Program Operations Coordinator
  General programmatic support

- Julie Berry
  Program Manager
  Marketing & Communications, Dawg Daze, OL: Teaching, A&O Space and Logistics

- Carlos Guillen
  Associate Director
  Assessment, Publications, Parent Orientation, FIG: Teaching

- Matt Skirven
  Assistant Director
  Advising & Orientation (FR & All Logistics), FIG/OL: Curriculum, and Teaching, CTC Staff and Programming

- LeAnne Jones Wiles
  Director
  Administration, Seminars, Sponsorship, Curriculum & FIG: Teaching